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At-a-Glance

Welcome to WageWorks.  Start Saving. Here’s How.

Your Commuter Benefits: The Essentials

New to the WageWorks 

website?

Questions? Ask us.

www.wageworks.com

You can also log into 

your order history, update your 

contact information, and change 

your username and password, if 

applicable.

If you have any questions, you can 

talk to a trained expert to learn 

more about the program. Just call

877-WageWorks (877-924-3967) 

Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. Eastern Time.

Congratulations on enrolling in the commuter benefits program sponsored by your employer and 

brought to you by WageWorks. The program makes it easy to save on taxes and enjoy convenient 

automatic payment and delivery features. 

This Guide will give you the information you need to order your transit pass or parking payment, 

change or cancel orders, get help and more. Even if you’ve already started using the commuter 

benefits program, use this Guide to learn how you can make the most of it.

There is a limit how much you can save with this program. The IRS rules that govern the program 

more information.

It’s important to make sure you spend your commuter benefits program dollars only on expenses 

deemed eligible by the IRS.

Whether you have public transportation, parking, or park and ride expenses, you can save on just 

about any way you get to work:

Bus, light rail, regional rail, streetcar, trolley, subway or ferry

Vanpool

Parking at or near work

Parking at or near public transportation for your commute

Some expenses, however, are not eligible. These include:

Parking costs that are not work-related

Mileage and tolls

Taxis and limousines

Parking at an airport for air travel

Contribution limits

Eligible expenses

Your Commuter Benefits Program
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regarding your personal situation and whether this is the right program for you. Your WageWorks FSA Card can be used at participating merchants who sell eligible products or services and accept debit cards of card networks in which Wells Fargo 
participates. As a participant in the Limited Dental/Vision FSA, your eligible expenses will be limited to eligible dental or vision expenses, and the participating merchants at which you can use your WageWorks FSA Card may be limited. Your 

© WageWorks 2014. WageWorks is a registered trademark of WageWorks, Inc. Throughout this document, “savings” refers to tax savings only. No part of this document is tax, financial, or legal advice. You should consult your own advisors 

WageWorks FSA Card is issued by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. pursuant to a license from Visa® U.S.A. Inc.


